
RESOLUTION NO.

WHEREAS this being the first regular meeting after the Special
Election that was held on May..19th, 1950 concerning the annexation

of certain area to the City of Alban~~, Oregon.

HEREAS the report of the Judges and the Clerks and the tally

having been examined ar~ no errors having been noted, the canvass is

as follows:

Beginning at the southwest corner of the presently constituted city limits

which is the southwest corner of the ~ureau of ~ines' property end running
thence northerly and on the presently constituted city limits to a point
on the western boundar~ line of the city limits of t~e Cit3~ of Albanj,
Linn County, Oregon, where the southern boundary of the ~'~asonic Cemetery
if extended easterly intersects the western boundary of the cit~. lindits of

the City of Albany, Oregon, and running thence westerly a distance of 550'

along and on the extension of the southern boundary of the iv~asonic Cemetery;

running thence southerly to a point on the north line of Block i of Spren~er's
Supplemental Plat to HazelwooU, an audition to the Cit~ of Albany, Oregon,
which is the noint where the east line of Gale Street if extended northerly
would intersect the north line of Spren~er's Supplemental Plat to Hs. zelwood;

running thence westerly along and in line with the north boundary of Block 1

of oprenger's Supplemental Plat to Hazelwood to a point where eastern Doundary
of Hop Street if extended northerly would d ntersect the north line of oprer4.~er's
Supplemental Plat if extended westerly; running thence southerl~~ to a point
which is the southwest corner of Block 14 of Hazelwood Addition to the City
of ~lbany, Oregon; running thence westerly and ~n line with the south line

of Block l~ a distance of 30' to a point on the eastern boundary of Block

thence southerly along the eastern lines of Block 44 end Block ~3 to a point which is

the most easterly southeast corner of Block ~3 of Hazelwont A~it ion; running
thence westerly along the south line of Block ~3 a distance of 250'; therice

southerly along the east boun~ar~ of Block ~3 a distance of 2~2' to the ~nost

southerly' southeast corner of Block 4j; running thence westerl~~ along the

south boundaZ~ of Blocks ~j, ~2 aria ~l to a point where t~e east bounday of

slock 32 if extended northerly woulC intersect ti~e south line of Block ~l;
running thence southerly along and in line with the east l~ne of Block 32 to

a point which is the n~ost easterl~ southeast corner of Block 32; running
thence westerly a distance of 210' along a southerly bounda~~ of Block 32 which

is the north line of Sixteenth ~ venue; thence southerly along and in line wdLh

thereat line of Block 31 of Hazelwoo~ Addition a distance of 1,100' ; running
thence southeasterly to a ~ooint which is 600' N. 89° ~2' W. of the southwest

corner of the presently constituted city limits which is the southwest corner

of the ~ureau of i~ines' property, running thence easterly to the point of

beginning.

102 For Annexation 1~3 against Annexation

eport in the area is 72 for annexation and 103 against annexation.



Report in the City is 1611 for Annexation;

Ward No. i For

516 against Annexation, as follows:

Agains~

Precinct ~lO 121 34
i ll5 38
2 136 34
3 141 54
ll 177 41

12 113 23

Ward No. 2

Precinct ~ 4 126 29
5 130 37

Ward No. 3

Precinct.H 6 131 48
7 142 49
8 98 43
9 99 38

13 82 48

BE IT THEH~FORE RESOLVE that the territory which the majority of votes

Against the annexation resulted in the defeat of ~Ae annexation and that the
results shall be certified to the Oroper authorities. ~

COI.~i~N COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF

ALi~ANY, OAt~]GON

The above resolution was unanimousl~ approved by vote of council under

date of May 24, 1950.

Attest:

Recorder


